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Abstract 
An Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) auditing was carried out at a sanitary landfill in Kuala Langat, Selangor, 
Malaysia. It was conducted to assess the environmental and health impact of the landfill. The study also includes 
anenvironmental risk index and life cycle analysis (LCA) approach to evaluate the facility.The auditing arrives with a 
conclusion that this facility might pose a hazard to the environment and health if no adequate control measures are 
taken consistently. Environmental auditing and LCA simulation could become an essential tool in the monitoring of 
urban planning and development. 
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1. Introduction to Urban Development and Waste Disposal System 
It is increasingly difficult to ignore the fact that the world is undertaking the largest wave of urban growth 
was living in towns and cities. This number will expand to almost 5 billion by year 2030; with most of the 
urban growth converges in Africa and Asia (United Nations Population Fund, 2011). In economic point of 
view, by creating more cities, more job opportunities are generated and ultimately higher economy level 
will follow. 
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With a good governance of the city, cities are expected to deliver education, health care and other day-
to-day essential services more efficiently than less densely settled areas simply because of their 
advantages of scale and proximity.On the other side, however, thriving new townships will result in 
booming of basic infrastructure such as houses, transportation system, energy demand, food production 
and eventually the management of solid waste. The per capita solid waste generation rate in Malaysia 
varies from 0.45 to 1.44 kilogram per capita per day and is increasing year by year (Sakawi, 2011). 
Increase of waste generation over the years could be seen as the repercussion of expanding community. 
Therefore, environmental health interest and concern in urban planning are significantly important for 
both town planners and environmental health professionals. The strong crossing point between urban 
planning and health that has been recognized for some time,thus required the concerted effort in 
introducing methods to assess environmental and health impact arising from an urban development.This 
paper would like to assess one important service in an urban development; waste disposal service using 
EIA auditing and LCA approach. The boundary of this study is within the operation in a landfill.  
The EIA auditing study was conducted on a sanitary landfill in Kuala Langat, Selangor. A sanitary 
landfill is a site to safely isolate waste from the environment by means of burying, until the waste is 
completely degraded. This particular landfill is initially built to help resolve the need for secured landfill 
sites due to increasing waste generation within Selangor. The sanitary landfill will also redress the 
environment degradation problems related with indiscriminate solid waste disposal. All six phases of the 
landfill is planned for over of shelf life of 25 years and is now in its second year of operation. The landfill 
encompasses 160 acres of land and it receives approximately 1000 tonnes/day of municipal solid waste 
from Kuala Langat, Sepang and Putrajaya.The landfill operates six days a week from 0800 until 1800 
hours with limited operating hours on Sundays and public holidays. Internal operating hours for daily soil 
cover shall extend to about 2000 hours.The operation within the landfill starts off with reception of waste, 
weighing of waste, unloading the waste into the cell, soil cover and finally leachate treatment. 
An EIA auditing was performed by measuring real time reading of significant aspects of the 
environment; air quality, water quality and noise level. Other than that, leachate toxicity monitoring was 
also carried using Whole Effluent Toxicity (WET) method. Furthermore, the traffic impact assessment 
was undertaken to observe transport flow within the facility. Public survey was also performed on nearby 
neighbourhood to obtain the general feedback of the community towards the facility. An environmental 
risk assessment on the facility in general is assessed using environmental risk index and a small part of 
life cycle assessment. 
2. Environmental Impact Assessment Auditing 
This landfill in particular has not received any complaints from the community. However it suits the 
purpose of environmental auditing which is to determine if the operation meets the regulatory 
requirement. Therefore, an environmental auditing was performed by monitoring various aspects of the 
environment; air quality, water quality, leachate toxicity, noise level and traffic impact assessment. Public 
survey was also performed on nearby neighbourhood to obtain the general feedback of the community 
towards the facility.An overall environmental health impact assessment is determined after looking into 
all the risks posed by the facility. Such assessment may also be used by the local authority, i.e city 
council, to direct the facility for closure, notice of improvement or necessary changes to the engineering 
control (Subramaniam et al, 2012). 
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2.1. Air quality monitoring 
Particulate matter (PM10) readings at all sampling locations were below recommended Malaysian Air 
Quality Guidelines except at the entrance of the facility where the trucks are coming in and out of the 
facility. Hydrogen sulphide; a highly flammable gas with the characteristic foul of rotten egg formed from 
during decomposition of waste was not detected. Carbon monoxide was detected at all sampling locations 
at concentration ranging from 0.5 ppm v/v to 2.0 ppm v/v. The contribution is mostly from the truck 
exhaust emission. The condition of the road could be improved by paving with bitumen to reduce the 
airborne dust from vehicle tires which contributes to particulate matter.It is easier to detect the source of 
pollutant because of higher concentration of air pollutants compared to other locations which in this case 
is the entrance of the facility. The concentration of a pollutant decreases as it travelsfrom the site of 
release because the pollutant spreads out. The amount of this dilution, or dispersion,in the air depends on 
weather - especially wind direction and speed. Dispersion also depends on theterrain, whether it is on flat 
or mountainous land or in a valley (U.S. EPA, 2010). As the facility is on flat land with large air 
movement, dispersion of pollutants into the air is higher.  
Methane and carbon dioxide are two major landfill gases (mostly from decomposition) which should 
always be monitored. There are methane and carbon capture technologies that not only reduce the 
emission into the atmosphere but also convert it into biogas which can be used within the facility (Starr et 
al, 2012). This should be the way forward for a sustainablesanitary landfill. This facility however is only 
equipped with a mechanism to trap the landfill gases from escaping to the surrounding air.  
It is estimated that tens of thousands of premature deaths annually are associated with air pollution, 
each shortening the life on average by one year (U.S. EPA, 2012). The risk is particularly increased for 
cardiopulmonary diseases and cancers. Pollutants emitted by combustion processes, often represented by 
respirable particles (PM10), are considered to be the most important health risk factor.Therefore, the 
ambient air monitoring shall be conducted on monthly basis to ensure the facility is not emitting 
hazardous pollutants to the environment.  
2.2. Water quality monitoring 
A water quality monitoring was carried out at six sampling points around the facility including the 
downstream, midstream and upstream of the nearest river. In-situ measurements and laboratory analysis 
sampling results were compared to the Interim National Water Quality Standard for Malaysia (INWQS) 
Class III limit. The parameters that contravene recommended standard were manganese, iron, Chemical 
Oxygen Demand (COD), cadmium and lead at various location. The violations of parameters for all the 
sampling points were Biochemical Oxygen Demand, pH, and turbidity.  
However, it is almost impossible to trace the violations back to the facility because of the adjacent 
activities such as the nearby industrial area and surface runoff and percolation from the palm oil 
plantation (fertilizers and pesticides) which could also contribute to such reading. Lead and cadmium 
particularly can cause nerve disorder, decreased fertility and kidney problem. Therefore, the local 
authority and Department of Environment should ensure the release of effluent from nearby activities is 
strictly monitored. 
Protection of groundwater from spillages and fuel leaks from vehicles or storage tanks can be achieved 
by use of low permeability surfaces, en
and routing of all surface run-off and water derived from operations to a treatment facility. From the 
relatively low. 
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2.3. Leachate toxicity monitoring 
Leachate (liquid that has percolated through the solid waste) toxicity was conducted using Whole 
Effluent Toxicity (WET) method and expressed in Lethal Concentration 50 (LC50) where an observation 
is made to see 50% of the tested organism dies in a certain concentration (Sisinno, 2000). The survival of 
the  fish (Leptobarbushoeveni) exposed to the test substance was compared with the 
survival of the fish in an appropriate control over a fixed period of time. Behavioural changes of the 
above mentioned species were observed for various leachate concentrations. 
The limitation faced in the study was that, the management only allows the sampling of raw leachate 
but not the treated leachate. Therefore, diluted versions of raw leachate were prepared to estimate the 
1 summarises the LC50 and LC100 of various leachate toxicity. 
Even with 6.25% toxicity, 50% of the fish are killed in 40 hours and all of them were killed by the end of 
the third day. It is concerning if the leachate treatment is not able to detoxify the leachate to a safe level 
before the release to the nearby water body. 
Table 1. Leachate concentration and LC50 and LC100 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.4. Waste characterization 
20 kg of waste received at the facility was taken randomly and segregated according to waste types. 
Each categories of waste was weighed to characterize the types of incoming waste. It is important to 
understand the waste composition to anticipate the leachate produced. Figure 1(a) presented the waste 
composition in the landfill. Almost 60% of the waste are organic waste from food which would contribute 
mainly to leachate comprise very large anaerobic masses of decomposing organic materials. The quantity 
of the leachate also depends very much on the climate and rainfall pattern of the landfill area. Waste 
characterisation data would become the guide to conduct the LCA of the landfill. 
 
2.5. Noise level monitoring 
Three sampling locations (N1, N2 and N3) were selected to measure the noise that may arise from the 
facility. Figure 1(b) shows the distance of the noise sampling location from the facility (shaded). N1 is 
within the facility where there is heavy movement of trucks entering and leaving the facility. N2 is 
located nearby the boundary to the nearest residential area where there was very minimum transport 
movement while N3 is at the main road to the facility where all the trucks and compactors pass by to get 
Leachate concentration (%) LC50 (hour(s)) LC100 (hour(s)) 
100 0.03 (2 min) 0.08 (5 min) 
50 0.08 (5 min) 0.2 (12 min) 
25 0.83 (50 min) 2.5 (150 min) 
12.5 6.0 (360 min) 29 (1740 min) 
6.25 40 (2400 min) 69 (4140 min) 
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to the facility.All the 15-minute interval time noise monitoring results fall below the maximum 
permissible sound level in the Planning Guidelines for Noise Limits and Control 2007 by the Department 
of Environment Malaysia. There is adequate buffer zone (minimum requirement is 500 m) from the 
facility to the nearby residential. The facility is also surrounded by palm oil plantation which acts to 
dampen the noise produced to the neighbouring area. 
Noise represents an important public health problem that can lead to hearing loss, sleep disruption, 
cardiovascular disease, social handicaps, reduced productivity, impaired teaching and learning, 
absenteeism and accidents (Prasher et al, 2002). It can also impair the serenity and calmness that 
everybody expects to have during leisure times. Noise could adversely affects general health and well-
being in the same way as chronic stress does. Some mitigating measures are proposed to keep the noise 
disturbance to minimal. All of heavy equipment and machinery within the facility should be maintained 
in good condition at all time to avoid unnecessary noise and vibration. Workers within the facility should 
be provided with personal protection equipment such as ear plugs to minimise the exposure to machinery 
noise. Reduction in the noise exposure time or isolation of species from the sources form part of the noise 
control techniques besides providing personal ear protection, engineered control for noise reduction at 
sources or diversion in the trajectory of sound waves. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.(a) Waste characterization of the facility; (b) The schematic diagram of noise level monitoring around the 
facility 
2.6. Traffic impact assessment 
Traffic impact assessment arrived with 59 trucks during peak hours (12.30 pm  3.30 pm) and potential 
road accidents were identified.Traffic volume was recorded at 15-minute interval. The peak hours at the 
facility were identified between 12.30 pm to 3.30 pm. Many waste collection trucks start garbage 
collection in the morning and normally will arrive at the landfill in the afternoon. In highly populated 
area, they will transit in a transfer station to gather and compact the waste from few areas before sending 
to the landfill. The movement of waste collection trucks along the main road to the sanitary landfill 
should be scheduled during off-peak hours in order to avoid adding to morning and evening peak office 
hour traffic.Scheduling and staggering of waste trucks arrival and departure time at landfill site would 
help to thin out and lessen the traffic impact. Clear signage at the main junction towards the facility 
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should be made to keep the truck drivers informed on the route.Poorly laid out access points to the landfill 
facility may increase unnecessary levels of traffic and may misinform the waste collector truck drivers 
and eventually pose risks for other roads users and pedestrians. With clear signage, other road users are 
also aware of the incoming and outcoming trucks from the facility.  
2.7. Public survey 
A number of 60 respondents living in a neighbourhood closest to the facility were interviewed. Since 
the residential area is quite far and surrounded by the palm oil plantation area as buffer zone, no 
association between the landfill activity and the occurrence of health problems is derived. Most of the 
respondents (72%) found that the location of the sanitary landfill suitable, thus fewer problems arises 
from the landfill. 43% of the respondents responded with having odour problem, and 57% having trouble 
with flies. During the observation, the odour and fly problem was traced back to the waste container of a 
manufacturing factory nearby the area. The factory has infrequent waste collection and cause to harbour 
flies and odour problem.The flight range of domestic housefly (Muscadomestica), a common pest in a 
landfill can reach up to 7 km (Mazni et al, 2005) which is still within the residential area. However, the 
source of infestation could also be from closer sources. Also with the observation of the daily soil cover 
on top of the waste in the landfill after the end of each day minimise the probability of odour and fly 
infestation.  
3. Environmental Risk Assessment 
After obtaining the environmental monitoring and public survey results, an overall environmental risk 
assessment can be conducted to evaluate the risk posed by the facility to the environment and health. For 
this study, Environmental Risk Index is determined using the software developed by Spain Civil 
Protection called CIRMA. Database EPISuite is used together with the CIRMA application to estimate 
the environmental risk.EPISuite database is to identify the characteristics of certain compounds that are 
available in the whole assessment boundary. 
The CIRMA computer application primarily works on four elements; source of risk, the primary 
control systems, transportation systems and vulnerable recipients. Figure 3 is the display of the end result 
from the computer application. Although the closest residential area is quite far from the facility, the 
health, safety and welfare of the workers and truck drivers within the facility is taken into the 
consideration  
The outcome from the application can be used to determine whether the risk posed by the facility is 
within the acceptable region or certain mitigating measures shall be taken to reduce the risk. According to 
this subjective assessment, the environmental risk index of the facility is within the acceptable risk 
region . This approach is also meaningfulbecause the risk index is given in numeral form where one 
scenario can be compared with another. Environmental risk index of smaller tasks occurring in the 
landfill can be determined using the same approach, for instance, the process of unloading the waste and 
leachate treatment. From the outcome, more emphasis can be given to tasks with higher risk. Priorities in 
managing the arising risk can be appropriately justified. Continuous auditing and monitoring of the 
environmental risk of the facility is necessary to keep it from creating environmental and health risk. The 
longer the landfill operates, the more frequent environmental monitoring should be conducted.For the 
current phase of this landfill, an annual environmental monitoring is recommended to keep the risk lying 
low. 
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4. DPSIR concept 
This paper would like to introduce the DPSIR concept to assist in planning of neighbourhood and 
township. The DPSIR concept is a causal framework for the analysis of interactions between society and 
the environment. It is based on the description of drivers, pressures, states, impacts and responses 
(DPSIR). The DPSIR framework has been developed from a tool to describe natural ecosystems under 
stress to a framework for describing human  environment interactions and the related information flows. 
basic amenities for a community become the need while not forgetting the importance of keeping up with 
sustainable development. Failing which, the needs could subdue the idea of sustaining the environment 
onsequences to fulfill the 
environment shall be looked into to expect whether the environment is able to withstand the necessary 
extraction from its account. Changes in the current state of environmental may affect the biosphere and its 
resulting effects if no essential mitigating measures are being take
with current information available on the environment and future plants to facilitate accomplishing the 
need with preventive and curative action in place (Kristensen, 2004). The links seem to work in any way 
because of the dynamics of each component in solving the arisen issues. 
DPSIR indicator model is applied as the best way to constitute information on the environment and 
look for causal relationships between the state of the environment, the main pressure and the responses 
(European Environment Agency, 2003). To depict the need of integrated environmental health assessment 
in the urban planning, Figure 3 described all the five components of the concept. Looking at the concept 
in a big picture may seem a complex task where the causal link between them can be interrelated. 
However, one may consider breaking up the concept into smaller assignment, for instance the pressure-
state relationship. In this paper, most of the tasks are looking into the pressure-state relationship where the 
source of problem is recognised and the current state of environment is monitored. In future research 
work, driving force-pressure relationship can be examined together with state of environment-response 
relationship to further investigate plan of action that could be implemented at earliest state possible in 
urban planning.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. End result display of CIRMA application for the facility 
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5. Life Cycle Assessment 
A life cycle assessment (LCA) was conducted following the ISO 14040 (ISO, 2006). The LCA has 4 
major steps: goal and scope, inventory analysis phase, impact assessment phase and an interpretation of 
the results phase. LCA is mostly used to compare environmental performance between products. The best 
approach in conducting LCA is to have another element to be compared with but in this study, only a 
fraction of the waste in being introduced to the LCA just to have the general idea what are the impacts 
that might be posed by the content in the waste. The LCA was run on GaBi 4 using PE International and 
Ecoinvent 2.1 database. The general waste characterisation is used a guide to this interpretation of LCA. 
Figure 4 is the graphic demonstration of six impact categories that are looked into on the waste 
components. Plastics (in the form of polycarbonate) seem to be high in almost all the impact categories, 
followed by aluminium and cardboards. With this cross sectional analysis, a broad idea of what gives 
which impact can be seen. It is also worth noting that aluminium gives the highest impact on Human 
Toxicity Potential which could be because of the nature of aluminium which is hazardous to the nervous 
system of human and may be deposited in kidney. 
The LCA approach to assist in urban planning practice is a very dynamic area to be explored. The 
ability of the approach to express most of the impacts in a quantifiable form is supportive to which aspect 
or component to focus on and convey a meaningful output to both urban planners and health 
professionals. Furthermore, the beauty of LCA lies in its facility to break down the boundary of the study 
into manageable and plain components (Shafie et al, 2012). However, subjectivity in selecting the inputs 
to LCA also remains one of the biggest challenges in ensuring the output is compatible and significant 
with other studies. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. DPSIR concept in urban planning and development 
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Fig. 4.  Impact categories and waste substances using LCA approach 
6. Conclusion 
Urban planning for a healthy community includes a sound waste disposal system. Knowing various 
impacts a development can bring to the environment and human in particular, approaches have been taken 
and adopted among developed and developing countries. The Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) 
has been widely accepted as a tool or to some extent an approach to identify how a proposed development 
or a project would affect the environment. In many developed and developing countries, EIA has been 
made mandatory and practiced legally to ensure expected outcome of a development is considered and 
mitigated before it takes place because apparently,land use and urban planning decisions affect 
environmental health even ones that might not seem specifically about health. The sitting and zoning of 
waste facilities such as sanitary landfill and incinerator is crucial due to the risk and hazard they may 
cause to the environment and health. Therefore, a combination of EIA and LCA might be able to identify 
and evaluate environmental and health impact of these facilities, providing sound judgement on the 
overall risk. This approach is also applicable to other spectrum of an urban planning such as a new 
township or an industrial area. With EIA and LCA and perhaps later with introduction of multi criteria 
analysis, this approach could inform both urban planners and environmental health personnel in the 
earliest planning stage. Such approach shall be entrust at different stages of the planning process, 
providing meaningful feedback that can inform planning and design, as well as evaluation and mitigation. 
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